
(h) the terra »national- means:

(i) any individual possessing the nationality of a Contracting State;

(ûi) any legal person, partnership or association deriving its statua as

such fron the laws in force ini a Pontracting State.

2. As regards the application of the Convention at any turne by a Contracting
State, any terni not defined theen shall, unless the context otherwie requires. have the
meaning that it bas at that tume under the law ofthast State for the purposes of the taxes to
which the Convention applies, any mneanrng under the applicable tax laws of that State
prevailing over a meaning given to the terni under other laws of that State.

F. For the purposes of this Convention, the tarin "resident of a Contracting
State' means any person who, under the laws of that State, is liable to tax therein by
reason of that person's domicile, residence, place of management or any other eriterion of
a similar nature. This terni also includes a Contractmng State or a political subdivision or
local authority thereof or any agency or instrurnentality of any such State, subdivision or
authority. This terin, however, doe not include any person who is liable to tal in that
State in respect only of income trom sources in that State.

2. Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 an individual is a resident of
both Contracting States, then the individual's status shail be detennined as follows:

(a) the individual shall be deemed to bea resideit ofly of the State in which
the individual bas a permanent home avuilable; if the individual bas a
permanent hoe available in both States, the individual shall b. deemed to
bea aresident only of the State with wbich the individual's personal and
ecoDnomic relations arc clouer (centre of vital interesta);

(b) if the State in which the individual's centre of vital interests is situated
cannot be detemined, or if there is not a permanent homne available to the
indi'vidual in either State, the individual shail bc deemed to bc a resident
only of the State in whicla the individual bas an habituaI abode;

(c) if the individuel has an habitual abode in both States or in neither of thern,
the individual ahall bc deemad to be a renident only of the State of which
the individuel is a national;

(d) if the individuel is a national of bath States or of neither of them, the
competent authorities of the Contracting States shall seutle the question by
mutuel agreunant.


